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REMOVAL.
JOHN. II. PURDY,

informs hia Mends sndRESPECTFULLY haa removed hii stork of
go t Is to the Wtone Hou, on Msiket square, foim.
ecly occupied hy Mr. Wm. Dawart, where ha will
be hippy to serve bia old customers and the pub
lie generally, n ai Rood teima, and at aa low pri-

ce can be bad elewhere.
A large assortment of tiroeerie. Dry Gooda,

and liueensware. constantly on band.
June 7ib, 1818. tf.

Tin and Sliccl-Iro- n Ware
MANUFACTORY.

ISLINSOBOVS, PBNXf'A.
subscriher informs the pnblic

THEl he has commenced the manufacture of

Tlu and Sheet-Iro-n Ware,
in all ile various Urauche., at Ssltnsgruve. Hi.
ware ia not on y tna.l of ilie brat material!, hut ia

put together in a substantia and workmanlike m .n
tier, differing in ihia reaped from much of the weie
jld, wliirh ia made up in a huny fur that perp.iee

An riecltent will be kepi on hand at all
timi-a- , which will be s ld on the nvst resaonaMs
terma. ANDREW S. WINOKRT.

Slisirr.e. May Ifiih. 1816. tf.

Lime! Lime!!

ERPECTFL'LI.Y informs hi fiends, that

I be ha commenced the business of Lime
Cumin it, on the firm he nw occupies. He he
liow on hand a quantity of Linie for sale, and will
always endeivor la accommodate ibui who may
Uot him with their custom.

August i. April 1 ttb. 1846. Cm

A CARD.
TO THE CtVILlZKD WORLD ! t

JTT D. PALMER, III American Newspaper

V e Agent, duty authorized and empowered, by
he proprietor of mo-- t of ihe lieat uewspapsrs of
ii the I'itif and principal torvne in the V. 8. end
annda, to nceive suhscrip ions and adveni.se
cnia, and to ffve receipts for them, respectfully
tifiPf the pttMie, that he i prepared to eiecute
Jers from nil :arta of the 'li1td World, em-sdn- g

Individuals, Firms, Sociaiies, dubs, Rea-i- n

j Room, ("orpof ationa, &c, at hi several offi-i- n

the ciiira of Pliila.M,.hia, Baltimore, New
'ork and Button, and whee enmmiinieaiism and
iqmries, pit paid, may be dircetrd. Address V.
. PALMER, Philadolphie, N. W. corner Third
id Chesnu' strr-e- l ; Baltimore, S. E. corner Bvl-nni- e

and Calvert slteels ; New York, Tiibune
nl. line, nppoaita Cily Hall; Boston, 10 Slate at.
A no other perron or peroma arei any man

roniien ted wtih the auhacribcr, in the American
Agency, all letirre and eommunicatinna

him, nhoul.l be carelully direcleit a abnvp, and
no olhrr peraon. Tlsia raiiiion haa become nr.
jury, in oidi to avoid iri'k a, and put the piil-o- n

their guttrd aj .ia.l all prciendcd Aaents
V. U. rALMtli,

Ameiican Newspaper Agent.
!Jitor th'O'ichnut the t'r.hed Statra fur whom
U. Palmer i Agrnl, will pmmnte the adaantago
'I ronreriie-l-. Iiv pnhlahitig the aae.
l ltLIC 111' ICE. V. B. er ia the
anlhoriieJ Ag-- nt for itm raai' Amibi.

in f eriiie.if 1'hil.idelphia, New York,
n and Baltimorr, .of which public notice ia

jiven. March II. 1816.

.al7EXXI)KIl la. IIICKIiY.

RUNE MAKER,
Xo. IM Clieanut Street,

PHILADBLPHIA.
MERE all kimta of leatlier trunka, vatiace and
rarprt I'aga, of eejy atjle and paliein are
rctureduin tha brat manner end frjm the beat

In, and aold at live . rite.
idHphM. July 19th. 1815. ly.

SHUGKUT'S PATENT
.SHX1TG ICACSI1TE.
S Machine hia now hren leied by more
n thine femilire in thi neighbiehiiod, end
n entire aatiafadion. It ie o impt in it a

t. ctiiin, that It cannot get out of ordiT. It
tail i no iron V rnt, and no .ptinr aer ro'lrra to
out nf repiir. Ii wdl do twice a much waah- -

. witV l lea than half the wear and tear of an) of

lite l neenimna, and whit n of greater tnpor.
-- e,ti I coata hut lifle over half ee much aa otber
ihmgl niaelitnea.
'"he aViburriherhaf the eidaMve right fir Not.
moerParvd, Union, L coming, Columbia, Lu- -

ie aoVd Cliuton cuontiea. Price of aingle ma.
f6l H. B. MASHER,

'he fedlowing cctificate Ie fiem a few of thoee
have) tbee maebinea in nae,

' Bunhnry, Aug. 21, 1844.
V'e, the eobacribeta, certify Ibat we have now

ie . m our I.miltea, Btiugert a fatent Wab
Machine," and do not h aitate atying that it i

at' ecellrnt invention. That, in Weahing,
Ul 4ave more than one half the uaual labor.
t It doc not require mora than one third the
.1 quantity of p and water ; and that there
i robbing, ami conaequently, little or no we
w tear int. That it knocka off no button, and
the lineal clothe, eoch a collar., lacea, luck,
, cVe., may be waalied in a very ah oft time
tut the leat Injury, and in fact without any
rani wear and tear, whetavrr. We therefore
fully recommend it t out friende and li the
e, a a moot oaeful end latvir ravine machine.

CHARLE8 W.HCGINS,
A. JOttlUN,
CHS. WEAVER.
CHS. PLEASANTS,
CIUCON MARXLE,
Hon. GEO. C. WELKEft,

. BEN J. HENDRICKS,
GIDEON LEISENRINO.

t'a HoTit, (formerly Tremonl Hooae, No,

t Cheanot eueot,) Philadelphia, Septamber
t, l44. '

le oaed Khogart' Patent Waahing Machine
' boue upward of eight month, and do not
te to rev that I deem K ana of the not oaa- -

d velaabla laborevlng anacanaea ever meea.
1 formerly kept two woman eoctlnueHj ee--i

in waahiog, who now do aa much in two
ta they then did to tat weeav inera
or inaa in waahina. and it Mailt W

ine-tbii- d ha oaajal quantity of oaf, I have,

number of other machtoee ba aay family, Vol
aa oVidedly eupartnr to ovary, thing ale, and

habia ta net ant el rapeii. that
bout awt Hhey tbooM eoetitajj Wnea
law ea'fl "or. 1

SUNMJmT AMMKDAN.
AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL,

Abaolute acquiescence In the decisions of the msjority, the vital principle of Republic, from which

By Matter , Eiaely.

nONTKRET.
"Penda toi Brave Crillon ! Nous avona com.

battu, at tu u' jr etaii pa." UtU dc Henri IV.
a Crillon.

We were not many we who food

. Before the iron tlret tbit day-- Yet

many a gallant tpirit would

Give half bit year if he but could
Have been with ui a! Monterey.

Now here, now there, the ihnr, it baited,
In deadly drift of 6ery apray,

Yet not a aingle aoldier quailed
When wounded comrade round tbrm wailed

Their dying about at Monterey.

And on ttilt on our column kept
Throngb wa'lt of flame it withering way ;

Where fell the dead, the living atept,
Still charging on their gun which cwrpt

The lippery atreet of Monterey.

The foe himaelf recoiled aghast,
Whea, striking where he itrongrtt lay,

We tweoped hi flanking batterie patt,
And hiaving full their morderout blaat

Stormed home the tower af Monterey.

Our banner on the turret wave,
And there our eveaing bugle play ;

Where orange bought above their grave
Keep green the memory of the brave

Who fought and fell at Monterey.

We are not many we who prem'd
Briide the brave who fell that day :

But who of u ha not confetted
He'd rather (bare their warrior reit,

Than not have been at Monterey.

From Ainiwortb' Magaxine.

A Dranan ftlio Paat.
ar j. a. c. roaatsr.

There' joy for the young,
There' a dream for the old,

Tar brighter than aunligbt
Can ever unfold.

There' a bloom in the heart,
Where bright hope arearotaa'd

A it revel in joy

O'er a Dream of tb Paat!

There' a vition that light a

On tbe mind'a inward eight,
A moonbeam fall gently,

When gather the night;
And it radiance, like atarlight.

Though the ky be o'ercatt,
Is the light of the niil.

When it dream of the Patt !

There ie hope for the mourner,
A life wear away,

For the acene of the patt
May he pretent to-da-

Though the heart miy be eared

By advenity' blaat.
Yet there' joy in the tonl

Aa i dreamt of the Pill !

For oft when tbe eoUntt
Of friendahip we mourn,

To the friend of our yooth
We all trotfu!!y turn ;

When the imile on our tonl.
Though too fleeting to latt,

Tt a imile on our youth
Tie a dream of tbe Patt !

Youth point to the Future,
And hope cheer him now,

For the Rainbow of Promiit
Encircle hi brow ;

Age turn to the dial,
A time fleeleth faat.

But he point witb a mile

At be dream of the Patt !

The Poet regard not

The Present1 acclaim :

Ha looks to the Future
For praiie and for fame;

Yet hit heart while it throb,
: And hope on to tbe latt,
I cheered by one thought

'Tit a dream of Ike Patt !

Takc a Nawararen, and yon to more to se

cure the moral of your children and prepare

them for future vecfulnete, with a ting dollar.

than by fire timee that amount bestowed upon

them in any other wy. It ta a duty which

every rather owes to hia fmi!j end hit country,
to take a newspaper. It cultivates a testator
reading, and spreads before the mind of the ri

ling feneration e chart of the pasain; event of
the I fa, which they will consult, and, will, by

o doing, add daily or weekly to their stock ol

knowledge. Mo person, who leade newspa
per regularly and carefully, goee into the world

without knowledge of ka doinge that eecurea
for htm iatelligeoee and revpeci. We aay to
every man. and every aaj sboeJtj say to hia

eigbbor,naka newspaper. . . j .

i Wrr Tirr im rijenMrn6i.i--W- et feet

f re te moat eBeeHve agedta 'death' haa in the
fceld. It has peopled more gVavee than all1 the
borj cns'igiaa of war. " Thoait who negeet' to
keep the.r ?eot dry ae avfeiifta, " "

8anbury, fforthumberland

FirTBKJt DATS LaTKR FROM KVROPR.
. Arrival of the Cambria,

AJtane Cotton Spread of ihi Ca7er
Republic nf Cracow Extingviihtd.

The most prominent political news is that of
the obliterstion by Rnatis, Austria and Prueaia

r the republic of Cracow, the Isat remnant of
Poltnd. It is e monstrous iniquity.

PaoTtBT or England aoaimt tb Oner pa
Ttoti or Cracow. Lord Palmereton has d

the protest of the British Government,
egsinat the occupation of Crseow, to lord I'oti-eomb-

at Vienna, in thia document Lord
Palmerston arjruee m the aajumptkm that the
usurpation ofCracsw ia as yet but a project,
and he eierta himself to demonstrate the mis-

chief (inconvenience) of such s measure.
The English ports are not to be opened.
Indian com was at 56.i. to 58. per quarter.
Amer cin flour haa tdvanced la. n bb', in

Liverpool, clotinj 3d intt. with a downward
tendency.

Twelve of the royal family of France have
died of cholera. Thie plague ie extending weM-wtr-

Fourteen hundred person! have died of it
in Bagdad.

'The exportation of ci tton and woollen goods
hows a d( create of JC2'20CC38 in the nine

mint ha of this yesr, ee compared with the same
period last year; while hardware, cutlery, ma-

chinery, itetila and coals show an incrcttc ;
and aa the latter are the entire produce of Bri-

tish industry, it is consoling tint thia branch is

on the increase."
The revenue sutlmiiiiee htve permitted iron

wood, a species of eedsror mahogany, the pro-

duce of Americs, to bo sdmitted free.
At the election of the Mayor of Nnttinghsm.

Mr. Caipps, formerly a ciiicen of the United
States, was unainously elected.

Abdel-Ksde- r is reported to have entered the
provineeof Orsn at the head of 600 csvalry.

A considetsble qusntity of paiatoes has been
imported into London from Si. Petersburg.

The Spanish papers call on France and Eng-

land to establish a monarchy in Mexico, to save
that country from falling into the Atnerirnn
Union.

Ireland is enjoying more tranquility, snd the
Landlords htve adopted efficient snd successful

inessures for '.he relief of the people.
Gen. Florre, the Smith Americsn renegade,

ia reported to hsve en it d from Spain, with the
thousand picked monarchists, to conquer the
Republic ol the Equador.

The Great Dritain is siill on the rocks.
Belgium hss opened her ports until Oct. 1,

16-17- , snd the export of fond w prohibited.
The Pope haa authorized the penp of Rome

to organise their own local police An im-

mense concession.
The Queen of Portugal is in a critical pott- -

tion. The rebellion i very General, and it is

eupposed she will be compelled to abdicate.
Freeh troubles hive broken out in India, snd

the Britiah sre prepsrirg for new nnnqwrta
Mias Cuahman wtt at B rmingham and Tom

Thumb tt Manchester.
Lord Elgin will not bring his yonng bride to

Ctnada ; rhe will come in the spring.
The cholert has appeared in Spain.

M. 1,'veiier ,thc dirfoverer of the new planet
it Appointed to the new chair of mtlbcmetics
applied to Astronomy in Frsnce.

The Queen of Spain has ordered twenty mg
nificent horse lo bo sent to Pans, as a present
to thfc Dukus of .Mon?penier and Aumalo.

THE MARKETS.
From Ihe Mark Iine Exprers of N'ov. 80 )

Luxnoit Corn MAnusT. The imimfta of
wheat and flmir into Gieat Britain this year
have cer'ainly been immense, equal together
to about 3 000 000 qiiarfrr. If, therefore, the
ronmeiplk'0 of bread Mufle. had bem nogre tier
during tho present autumn than tt waa in the

autumn of 1&45, wa ahcuid at present have a

large excesa of both heat and flour over what
waa held al thia time hut yetr.

That there really lean excies we entcrtiin
ro donbt. From tho comparatively bare slato
of the granaries at all Ihe principal depot of
foreign in tho kingdom, we question whither
mach more then 1,000,000 qusrtera ol old h
reign whest is left in the country.

The rally which list occurred in prieea with
in the last fortnight originated in the provincial
markets. Market Lane having followed snd nut
aa usual, led the advance.

Iowa Official returns from Iowa snnonnee
the election of the Democratic candidate fur

Governor by 101 plurality, '

Dbatb ih tbc EoTTLfc--l- u L'lnonsburg, V.
no Monday last, (bret men undertook to drink
liquor on a banter, one ol whom drink igaui.t
the other two. First came a quart, one half of

which wasdratik by one of the youag men, and

the balance equally dtviilgd between the others.
So witb second quart of eAiekey. Tbe third

rat also delivered tad when ht who bad

drank one full quart attempted to take the third

t'
irit hJ sank, to rise no Were ? After lifering

i a ht4i of'otior Insenaibillly for d few bonfej
ikn onrotmiaW vionf nnn'tied. '" '

there i no appeal bv to force, the' vital principle

Pa. Safnrffay, Oee &0,; 1840.

From the Washiclon Fountain.
A Haalr tketck at Trr CrwS. -

At it is probable that thie tdvyn'and this pro.

vince or 8tte besring i a name will b" Ihe next
tcene of military operation! by the army of in- -

vssinn, we propose to throw together a few

points of information respecting thia region of

country, hastily gathered from (Iumbold'a New
Spain.

The old Intendancy of Vera Crut lies under
the burning sun of the tropica and extend along

the Mexican Gulf front the River Bsrsderas on

the 8outh to tbj greet river of Panuco, on the
North, lis length is about 000 miles, and its
breadth inland from 75 to 80 mile. The ta
tendanciesol Otxacs, Pueb!a anil Mexico tk'tt
it on the West. Thn canfirmaliou of tlio coun-

try within thia province change. stmott with
every half d ten milee, while from the tea roaat
ta its Weslern boundary the moat opposite cli
mates ate asrembled. In the e;vet of twenty.
four hours you may descend from the regions of
eternal snow on the Cordilleras of Arishtitc to
the plaios where the moat suffocating heat pre- -

vsila.

The diffrrent trihst of vegetables rise above
one another by strata at yu ascend from Vert
Crux to the tab'e land of Perote. The phyfi
ognnmy of the eountry, the apect of the sky,
the form nf the plants, the figures of animalr-- ,

the manners of thn people and the d ffYreni
kind of cultivation change at every step of the
pmgreat of the traveller. In a few hours the
naturalist in this miraculous province can as
c'iidihu whole rcale of vegetable creation from

the he) icon in and the banana plant whose fowy
Irtves swell out into wonderful diment'on to
tlia stunted parenchyma of Ihe mineus treea

The production of this State are of the ri- -

cheat order. There grows at the footaf the
Cordillera in the ever-gree-n forests nf the Pa
pantla Nsntia and Taxtla the epidendrum Vs
nillt used to perfume chocolate and ice-crea-

Near the Indian villages of Col i pa and Mieautla
ta found the beantilul convolvus jalapae whoe
tnheroua root furnishes tliejlup of medicine.
The Tab kco spice is prodaced in the forests
near the nver Bsradi'ras on the South. The
Cocoa of Arayucsn csn be produced in large
quantities. Ihe t.,uMins tobacco grown on

the declivities of the P.c d Orinbj yielded a
revenue til the crown of Spain nf near four mil

!io:ia ofdollara a year. You get the similar,
whose name is the a1r?panlla, in ihe humid
an'J umorageou ravines ot ine lorauit-ra- . I n

cotton ol ihe coast it r.i.tfd for i a fineness snd
whitem-e- , snd (lie tujnr eiie is ven more

fruitful than that of San Djniingo or Cuba.

Passing for tho present ihe mountains snd
py amid of the province, wa devote a few lines
to the city of Vers cm t It is beautifully end

regularly built. The district in which it i

situated was formerly Cilled Chalchinhcneean
Thi inland, on which the fortrea of San Juan
de UHoa is built, wa visited by Juan de Gris-caul- a

in 1518. Ho gave it tho name of U us,
because he found Ihe remuina of sacrificed
men there, snd having inquired of the natives
why human sacrifices wire r fiered up on that
spot, he miftook their reply, lhat it was done
by the order of Ihe kinja of Aeolhua or Mexico
and interpreted it to mesn that the island was

called Ulna. These sacrifices took place on all

the smal' islands near Vera C'nx, snd one of

them is called to this dsy 77o tie Sarrifirin
The present city of Vers Crut wss laid out

snd built by the Viceroy C unt nf Monterey at
th" erd of the 10th century, on the very spot

where Cortn first landed the 2lM of April,

1519. ll did not receive its prvilepee till the

yer 1015, under Philip HI. It is situated on

sn r.rirl plain, destitute of running water. Tho

north winds thst blow with fierceness from Os

tober to April form hillt ol moving sand upon

this p's'n changing them every year. They

sre from 6 lo 39 feet high, and contribute by

the reverberation of Ihemo'a rare tu

Ihe heal of Vera Cru. Between tho city and

the Arryo Gavilan in the miJst nf Ihe ssnd

downs, sre marshy gronnds covered with man-e-

and other brushwood. In the vicinity tre
the stagnant waters nf thn Temblsdura snd

thelkesiY llnrinija, llortaliri and ArJon.
The edifices of Vers Crux are built of madre-

pore stone drawn from the ho' torn of the ocean.

The Intendancy of Vera Crux 1st no metallic
mine of any great importance.

A QtaaTios rm Gen. Mwia. A correspon

dent of the C'isrieftou New, who signa him-aol- f

Scisaora," inttkea lb" following question
from Gen. M' jts'sdeapatuli to Gen. Paredes,

"Taylor alone remain in command auc so for

him, it would be uocomplimeoUo our country

niea in comparing him with the uott wretched
JUexteatt Toiler."'
j Said correepondent then aka thia questi.,
i Ifit lakea nint Mexican T'or$ to atU a
man, bow many Mexican Gs.ar ai' will It
Uke to mike 6im AjetAicAtt TAvU r
f Perhipi Gbrie rl Vegi, vthQ waa cni u and
lotted h'j oar faiftor In. tbe fc.t, battle ein aa
ewaf ha et'en.

and Immediate parent of despotism. Jt mason.

Tol. T Wo. 14 Whole Wo, 336

Manaraefwra In Conncellant In 1845.
Cotton The number of cotton mill in the

8tate is 187 vslun of or ttnn goods of all kind
manufactured, $3.023,33(1 capital invested,

450; hands employed, 5 362.
Wotfen Number of wollen mills, 123; val-ti- e

of wollen gooda of all kinds mtnufactured,
$3,J80 57ft capiisl inverted, $1 .780,040 ; hands
emp!oycxl, 2 149

Pnprr. Number of piper mills, 37; rt'ue
of paper manufncttired. $1,188 302 S capital in- -

feared, J0i 700 ; hsrnU employed, Co9

Sewing flilk Valuu nf sewing ailk innnu-fsclure-

$173,382; capital invested, $121,001;
handa rmployed, 272.

I. tot her Number of tanneries, 187; num-

ber o' hi Jet ttnnrd, &r., fi35 fK16 ; value of lea. r

ther manufactured, $735,827; capital employed,
$532.070 1 hands employed. S18.

Cnrpttx Number of carpet factories. A;
vs'uc of carpets manufactured, $597,028, espi.
tal tnveated, 15(54 000; hands employed, 048.

CforJIr FtfC'oitVf. Nuniber of clock facto-tie-

32: value of clocks manufactured, (Br'e
tol not inclM.led,) f771. 115; capital invested,
1369,000 ; hnnd-- i employed, 606.

Coc. and lVaJg,oi.'j-Numbe- r nf coach and

wsfcnn factories, 323; value of manufacture,
11.222 091: capital invested, $G70.9S1 ; hsnds
employed, 1.506.

Bntt and snoei. Value of boots and shoes
manufactured, (1711,9-- 0; vslneofhsts, csps,
snd muffs manufactured, $931 806; value of
ssddiea, harnew, snd trunks, $517,990; val

ue nf tin wsre, $197,810; value of pins, 1170,

000.
Marlinrry Vsltic of mtchinery msnufsctu

red, $303.f60; capital employed, $196,380;
hands employed, 436.

Mr. Ciiarc at TAMrtco. We find in the
Harrirburg Union a letter from its Philadelphia
correspondent, giving the following acconnt of

Mrs. Chase, who distinguished herself at Tarn
pic"

1 perceive by our late advices from Tsmpico
ihtt Mr. Chase, ltdyot the Ute American Con
ml at tint place, is reported lo have behaved
in the most gallant manner. I had the plet
ure to e well acquainted with this lady, who

was a residr nt nf our cily and occupied a house
in SeciHid a'reet, ti low Pine, for a nuniber of

years, belonging to Wm. K. Lehman, where
carried on sn extensive dry goods business.

She wasthrn Mrs. M'Ciarn'n, and wsadistin-guishe- d

tor mieeotme energy and considera-

ble mercantile ability. She was quite tuecets-fu- l

in business, and upon the death of her first

huaband, went to New Orleans, and cubte
quently married Mr. Chaae. When our vessels
were spproachirg Tsmpico, she ran up the

flag, in dtfianee nf the alcalde and
other cffieeM. Sometime previous she wrote
to Cm Conner, telling him how the place
might he taken, the character and depth of the
water, accompanied by draft of the harbor and
plnn of the town and its fortification. This
information the doubtless obtained from the)

paper ot the late Cm-ul- , nud it serves to show

thi iinHrtarice of thoee i fficers, and the propri-

ety of their beinj men of intelligence and
who will be sufficiently interested

in the wtlfire of i ur government to make these
topograph icil investigations. Philadelphia mty
be proud of thia laily.

On Mop. ley morning two largo
(whales) w.;re seen playing side and side in

Prnvinreiou n harbor, whereupon Capt. Cook,

of the bark Fairy, and Capt. Soper, iate of the
brij Samoel Thomas, manned two boats snd
peunc.fd upon the levisthans tetore they could

sea them. Cap'. Cook gave his customer a hsr-pin- n

and a lance aa qu ck as he could dsrt, and
lin-ne- him up in about fifteen minutes. Cspt.
Soper also fattened lo ihe other, but so far aft
as not tu aflct the vitals, in consequence of

which ha could not get alongside to lance him.

The whaid rn hit best lo Truro, and alter cut-

ting do n the chock nf the boat with tbe line
ar.d mnkinc her leak, the line was cut and the
whale went sway with ihe harpoon ind shoot
fiOy fa'homs nf lir.e. Capt. Cook brought his
whale lo Prnvinretown in triumph. It is over
fifty feet tone and will make about twenty five

barrel oil. Fin baeks are tho moal dangerous
a halet lo eiptme, on aceouet ol lhv'ir uncom-tm- o

speed. BickntlVi Kej.orcr.

Mt-teri- k or O'iO I"axiowauir. A eempa

ny nf person ht have recently been givin?
exhibiiinna i,f t0 myteries of Odd fellowship. '

in the vef,8rn part of tbe State, at a cbesper

rite the.,! tho nrdimry initiation fee, were ar.

fi'"lat Westfield on Saturday nifht.beW in

J 'uaiody until Mondsyrand tban bound ovt r for

trial at the Court d Common reas, tor fifing
entertainments withont ljoerae.0otonejr.

A Stom Baa wiivPjiomol ions Mve been

made in the BHish Ary ar Jatj (a i u fco
sua) extent, and msy b wri kiidksatloa

pf the apprehenaiooa now enleiUinedol some

eerioee eaktrn'ty to the paa el Ft rope

tmcjEw or AnniRTOiiif o.
I aqaara I tnawtion, . . . 10 60
I do do . . . . 0 T8

,: I do do )n
Every subssqaent inaeninn, ... . 0 !
Yearly AdvertUementst one column, tSS half

column, 1ft, three square, gtjj two squares, 9;
one tqunre, $5 Half-yearl- one column, $1S t
nail column, l ia tnreeaquares, f8 ; two square'
(5; one squats, 3 AO.

Advertisements left without directions as lo the
length of timo they are to he published, wilt he
continued until ordered out, and charged accord
tngly.

CRixteen Unas or less mske a square.
aaasaaswa-aaa- ai I isa aaa

Moar lairoBTArtT Piacovcnr Rrjnnitvc
tion Ih Potato The R.'v. N. S. Sm tfi of
the cily of New York, ht dicc-wre- a m thml

of raining excellent potatoes from the ball of tho

plant. About four yesr ago he planted the
aeeda of an ordinary plant, and obtained potttos
about the aixa of a pea. These he planted the
next year, with the aeeda from tl err plant, and
both yielded potstoea of an increased sis?. A.
pain, the third year, he planted the second
yesr'e potatoes and their seeds, and had the p'ea- -

sure of gathering potatoes large etinueh for the
tsble, of the finest flavor and texture ; and rr.
tirely free from the rot, although planted along
side of (hose hiving the difeate. lie finds that
the pott to raited from the soeds, instesd of the

iota, is at hard and good in the spring 'a when
dug from thn drill. Thia fact is worth million!
of dollars to the world, at it mty be the meana
ol saving a valuable eseulent.

or ax EaTATB Charles A, Mur
rty, ton of an English Peer, owns, it in stid,
30,000 acres of Itnd in VVitcontirt, which lie

purchased at a government t1r.

A Gsowito Coi'ntbt. A vessel cleared it
(he New York Custom House yei'eiday for

Tmpieo coat twite. This iinplie that Tampi
co ia regarded is part of tho United StHtrr.

Jour, of Commerce.

Cc ron Comcmptiom An iffiVrr in li e
British service, resident in tho EiSt Indies, had
been atricken with thisfutil disease, snd was
reduced by it to nearly a eMuton ; Ins triends
looked upon him as a doomed man, and he him-

self had given up all hopes of long continuance
of life. He was one morning crawling ibot
his grounds, end accidentslly went intoashei
wherea msn hsd been bottling some wine; and
at the moment of his master's entrance had just
melted some rosin to seal the corks with. It
could not be otherwise thin that thus withii
the room should inhale the smoke arising from

the rotin. To the surprise of the nfil.cted one,
hie respiration became free and unobstructed
and it instantly occurred to him that the relief
he experienced wa produced by hit having in.
haled the rosinout smoke. He remained hot

ter during the day, snd without consulting his
doctor repeited the experiment in his sleep-roo-

That night he slept soundly a blessing
ho had not known for years.

Twice a day, for a week, did he continue
hie experiment, and with increased tuecets.
He then mentioned the affair lo hit medical r,

who w,aa equally surprised with himself
at the improvement cf li e patitnt.'. health,

him to continue the inhalations night inJ
morning. In the space of three months hia

cough left him, and hia appetite returned. In
six months bis health wsa so improved that he
contemplated reluming to his native country ;
he delayed, however, doing s i until a year had

expired. Still persisting in his new found re-

medy, hia health was comp'etely restored, and
be wa cam mora a sound man.

Jgaarr mbthodof ciki.no !Umm 'Ai tho
season for slaughtering our cattle and ho?, and
putting them in the cellar for family ue is st
hind, the beat mode of curing hopf, nnrfi and
hams, is imporlint to every h. uaekf per 1

take it far grtnted every one know tint in cu-lin-

pork, the main point is to put in a gr"t
of good salt. There need be no tear

of applying too much. It not required in cnrinf
the meat, it will remain in (he cask, anil i ss
good as ever 10 be applied sgain. In curing

beef, salt should be used more sparingly. Six
pounds of fine salt, lour ounces of saltpetre, ono

and a quarter pounds brown sujrsr, make a good

proportion of ingredients for 100 lb., of beef.

In twen'y.fnor hours a pickle that will besr sn

egg end wise, should be applied.- - Drying beef
should remain in the pickle about ten day. Tu
cure hams thoroughly, so a to have them suff-

iciently salt U keep, and yet not too salt, and t

give them thu real Jersey flivor, it a more

operation, and requires a nice hand. Tim

following receipt it a good one, eni may ba r.
lied on for making s fii. ra'e htm. 1 o 60 loc

of ham", tike four ounces of brown sugar, Ihrce

02. of stltpetre, snd 1 pint of fine salt; pulver-

ise and mix them thoroughly ; rub the ham

well all evfr.psrtieulsrly ou the fleh stde.aa
Isy them on boards for 86 or 4" hour", then

pack tbem in casks, adding two qua't of fin"

talttoev-r- y 80 lbs. of hams. In 15 or 13di)
they may be htwg Dp to smoke

How to FAtraN Fowl. Confino yoof

tbvla lo Urge airy encloaure, and feed therm

on broken Indian corn, Indian meal, or muei ,

with raw potaU cut intoanuH pieces. wA

lareer than a filbert, placing within their n atli
a quantity of chircoal bsxJun iato small pieces.

Botked roa aaaksofeea.

i Ttl ttyrV IVWP tV"-- racka w stave
andstovai-pipe- f are readily closed by a patio

tada ol sabea an4 tall with water. Iron turn-s- Vf

aa. litagV, aa) anmoniic, and water, mala
a baTf) i$ aor tivabiv) cement


